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Thomas B. Keogh of North Carolina,

member of the Republican National Com-

mittee and Secretary of that organization,

was in New Kork on Sunday, and was in-

terviewed by a Herald reporter. Mr. Ke-

ogh thought Sherman had very little

strength in the south, in comparison with
Grant. Blaine is popular and is "coming
forward." The south talks of Judge Set-

tle and of Judge Key for the second place.
But the odd part of Mr. Keogh's develop-

ments was that Don Cameron is himself
a candidate for president. Grant is his

first choice, but Don Cameron his second.
"IfGrant should be nominated," he was
asked, "what district would have a geo-

graphical claim for the second place?"

"Well," he replied, "the south would
have then, but ifit would be regarded as
weakening our ticket in the north we
should have to waive our claim; then,
geographically considered, it would be a
question for dispute as to which should
have the place. The ex-president is an
Ohio man and has a home in Illinois, one
in Philadelphia and another at Long

Branch. Ilis home life is therefor, some-

what, distributed. New England might

put forward a valid claim."

Senator Bayard's speech is said by his
friends to be his platform for a Presiden-
tial nomination. There are sanguine ad-

mirers of his who pretend to expect to

see it revive the late Bayard boom.
Where they are able to discern any en-
couragement for their hopes does not

appear. With Tilden in control of the
party machinery there is certainly no
chance for Bayard in New York, and ifhe

cannot get the Democrats, of New York

on his side, what Democrats can he get?
In Indiana and Ohio he has not a parti-

cle of support. The solid South is a unit

for him, but that is an ally which in it

self is sufficient to condemn him. in

short, Tilden is against him in new York,
his financial principles ruin him in the
West, and his Southern birth and sym-

pathies make him a hopeless candidate in
the North. It is childishness to talk

about a boom in the face of obstacles like
these.

The Boston Advertiser has something
to say of the Grant movement, but it

talks iu a negative manner. Discussing
the letters of prominent men printed by
the Springfield Republican it says :

"It is legitimate to oppose General
Grant; it is illegitimate to force his elec-
tion upon the people, But it is equally
illegitimate to speak of constitutional
provisions where there are none, or to
impeach our institutions by saying that
one man can ruin them. It is legiti-
mate to oppose General Grant for per-

sonal reasons, or for party reasons. But
it is injustice to base this opposition up-

on reasons which assume to be constitu-
tional and exceptionally patriotic, with-

out being anything of the kind. It is not

just to General Grant to fear anything

dictatorial, or imperial from him."

Commissioner Hayt has been removed
from office. The following is the letter

\u2666

of Secretary Scliurz making the removal:

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21).? Hun. E. A.
Hayt, Commissioner of Indian Affairs:
SIR:?It has become my duty to inform

you that public interest demands a change
in theCominissionership of Indian Affairs,
and that your further services in that
office are dispensed with. Very respect-

fully.

C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
The Fusionist Legislature of Maine has

adjourned until August: most of tnemem-
bers, however, will enter the Republican
Legislature soon.

E. ROSENFIELD'S

IS HEAD-QUARTERS FOR

I

CHEAP

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,

NECKWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY,

and u full liuc of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

which are offered

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Call and Bee me, examine goods, learn prices, &c

M. E. ROSENFIELD.

50th YEAR
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest and Best Fashion Magazine

in America.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

Subscriptions will he received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY REVIEW and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year at $4.50.

See what Godey's Lady's Book will Contain
IN 1880.

Nearly 1200 pages of tirst-class Literary matter.
12 Steel l'late Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
900 Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.

200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The January No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap-
ters of one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine, by

CHRISTIAN HE ID,
the author of "A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
mer," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSLYN S FORTUNE.
We have eagaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
Lady's Book during the year.
Send in your Clubs at once. You can add any

names afterwards at the same price as the
original Club.

TERMS.?Cash iu Advance.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

One copy, one year, $2 00
Two copies, one year, g 70
Three copies, one year, 5 25
Four copies, one year, 6 60
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
lea. 9 50Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, sl4 00
Now is the time to make up your Club.
HOW TO REMIT. ?Get a PoHt-olllce'. Money

Orderon Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter ease register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be sent on applicaUon.

Address,
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limite).p

1006, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

NEW

JOB

PRINTING

OFFICE.

%

We respectfully invite public attention to

our

COMPLETEJ.TOB PRINTING HOUS It!

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Music Store.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND PHAMPLET

WORK A SPECIALTY.

LETTER,

NOTE

AND

RILL IIKADB,

ENVELOPES,

TAGS

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

BUSINESS, PARTY AND CALLING CARDS

printed to order.

ALVOUI) & SOiN.

QOAL! COAL !

CHEAP FOR CASH !

t'l' ' i v ?. 'W i
The following prices will be charged for A7t*
VMMiSvtCMTTii CO?tj injtlie yard, in all the

yards signatures hereto attached, until furthe

notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25
f Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IN

addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY,Towanaa.

HENRY MERCUIi, "

NATHAN TIDD, "

E. B. PIERCE,

BARTLETT BROS., Wysox.

At .TWsML.IsOIt rs \lMtn, formerly Phin-

ney's :

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE , $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT, 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 25

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

October, 24, 187D.

Great

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SIIAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

3 button Kid Gloves only 7f> cents,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the
best brands, cheap!

#

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quali-

ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best

selection ever offered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any
establishment in the country. In prices

I DEEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection of my

goods and a comparison of prices.

Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south of Mclntyre Brothers
hardware store. ?

J. L. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent.


